











Understanding Young Childrenʼs Intellectual Development through Play :
From Kamii‒DeVriesʼ Constructivist Approach
橋 本 祐 子
＊
Abstract
In 2017, all three curriculum guidelines for kindergartens, daycare centers, and centers for early
childhood education and care in Japan were revised. The current revisions emphasize the continuity of
childrenʼs learning from infants to school‒aged children, along with the identifications of the three
pillars of competencies that are desirable to develop during preschool years, including “foundations for
knowledge and skills” and “foundations for the abilities to reason, judge and express oneself.”
Because previous curricula had established educational objectives mainly around childrenʼs social
and emotional development, research on how young childrenʼ s intellectual development can be
cultivated through play is limited, and theoretical and practical knowledge of this subject has not been
shared by researchers and practitioners.
The purpose of this paper is to discuss the constructivist approach to understanding and fostering
young childrenʼs intellectual development through play, specifically from Kamii‒DeVriesʼ approach
which is based on Piagetʼs theory of development. The discussions include a) how young children
construct knowledge through interactions with the environment, b) how the teachersʼ views on
instruction and guidance need to shift to a constructivist view, and c) how the learning of young















































































































a物と関わる遊び（e. g., DeVries & Sales, 2011；
Kamii, 2015；Kamii & DeVries, 1978/1993）
a集団ゲーム（e. g., Kamii & DeVries, 1980/1996）
a自律的道徳性の育成をめざす集団づくり（e. g.,
DeVries & Zan, 1994）
a数の概念の発達と指導（e. g., Kamii, 2000）














































































































































































































積木遊び（Kamii, Miyakawa, & Kato, 2004）、斜
面遊び（DeVries & Sales, 2011；Miyakawa, Kamii,
&Nagahiro, 2005）、ドミノ倒し（Ozaki,Yamamoto,
& Kamii, 2008）、ボードゲーム（Fernie & DeVries,
1990；Kamii, 2003；Kamii&Nagahiro, 2008；長廣・
加藤・宮川，2003）、カードゲーム（Kamii & Kato,
2005；Kato, Honda, & Kamii, 2006）、影 絵 遊 び
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Hildebrandt, Edmiaston, & Sales（2002）やカミイ・
加藤（2008）で詳しく述べられている。
11）数の概念の発達については Kamii（2000）、読み書き
の概念の発達についてはKamii et al.（1991）や加藤・
カミイ（1997）で詳しく述べられている。
12）おはじきなどの空間的な並び方が変わっても、数は
変わらないという論理的、数的関係が構成されてい
るかを知るための課題。
遊びにおける乳幼児の知的発達をどう理解するか 127
